NorthEast Berry Creek

Emergency Travel Routes and Public Assembly Points

- SouthWest map of Berry Creek on reverse.
- Take this map during an evacuation.
- Obey the directions of all public safety personnel.

**Berry Creek Assembly Points**

1. Berry Creek School
   Rockefeller Rd. opposite Butte Co. Fire Station 61

2. Lake Madrone
   Oro-Quincy Hwy. northeast of Lower Bald Rock Rd.

3. Loafers Creek Day Use/Picnic Area
   Oro-Quincy Hwy. 1 mile north of Forbestown Rd.

Emergency radio station:
1250 AM Berry Creek

Oro Quincy Hwy closed at Mountain House (north of map extent). Estimated re-opening in 2019. Use alternate route: French Creek Road to Forest Road 22N49.
SouthWest Berry Creek

Emergency Travel Routes and Public Assembly Points

- NorthEast map of Berry Creek on reverse.
- Take this map during an evacuation.
- Obey the directions of all public safety personnel.

Emergency Travel Route
Highway 162

Public Assembly Points

Berry Creek School
Rockerfeller Rd. opposite Butte Co. Fire Station 61

Lake Madrone
Oro-Quincy Hwy. northeast of Lower Bald Rock Rd.

Loafer Creek Day Use/Picnic Area
Oro-Quincy Hwy. 1 mile north of Forbestown Rd.

Locked Gate

Mapping provided by Butte County Geographic Information Systems (GIS).